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University of Freiburg The earliest morphological manifestation of the MZspg
Hauptstrasse 1 mutant phenotype is a delay in epiboly; by the time wild-
D-79104 Freiburg type or maternal spg mutant (Mspg) embryos reach 30%
Germany epiboly, MZspg mutants have only reached dome stage
(Figures 1A–1C). When wild-type embryos have reached
the end of gastrulation, MZspg mutants remain at 60%–
Summary 70% epiboly (Figures 1E–1G). The blastoderm margin
in MZspg mutants does not advance around the yolk
pou5f1, also known as Oct4, is required to establish cell to cover it completely until sometime after mid-
the pluripotent cell population necessary for em- somitogenesis. MZspg mutants have reduced conver-
bryogenesis in mouse [1]. Additional roles during de- gence and extension during gastrulation, as revealed
velopment, including endoderm formation, have been by changes in morphology (Figures 1E–1G) and gene
proposed [2, 3]. In zebrafish, the zygotic pou5f1/pou2 expression patterns (see shape of no tail expression in
mutant spiel ohne grenzen (spg) [4–6] shows neural axial and myoD in paraxial mesoderm; Figures 1K, 1L,
plate patterning defects and reduced endoderm at the and 1S–1V; see supplemental data references for probes
tailbud stage [7]. To investigate the function of mater- used). While somitogenesis proceeds at nearly normal
nal and early zygotic pou5f1 expression, we rescued rates in MZspg mutants, the delay in epiboly causes
zygotic spgm793 mutants by injecting pou5f1 mRNA at axial cleft phenotypes in the trunk region as revealed
the one-cell stage and raised them into fertile homozy- by myod expression (Figures 1S–1V). Further, the neu-
gous spgm793 adults that mate to produce maternal- raxis, as judged from expression of pax6a and krox20,
zygotic spg (MZspg) mutant embryos. Although neu- is severely shortened (Figures 1W–1Z).
rectoderm, mesoderm, and germ cells develop in Surprisingly, MZspg mutants can survive for several
MZspg mutants, gastrulation is delayed and proceeds days. By 8 days post fertilization (dpf) at 25C, MZspg
abnormally. Further, MZspg mutants do not maintain mutants have developed pigment, notochord, pectoral
expression of sox32/casanova, express little or no sox17, fins, red pigmented cells indicating blood, often a single
and fail to develop endodermal tissue. Constitutively eye, and occasionally, contractile cardiac tissue (Figure
active Nodal receptor TARAM-A or sox32 overexpres- 1H; also data not shown). In contrast to the severe
sion induces ubiquitous sox17 expression in wild-type MZspg phenotype, Mspg mutants develop into normal
embryos [8–10], but not in MZspg mutants. Overex- larvae (Figures 1I and 1J) and fertile adult fish, although
pression of a Pou5f1-VP16 activator fusion protein can cell movements during gastrulation are slightly delayed
rescue gastrulation and endodermal tissues in MZspg (Figures 1E, 1F, 2E, 2F, 2H, and 2I). Thus, the maternal
mutants. We propose that pou5f1 plays an activating contribution of pou5f1 mRNA is not specifically required
role in zebrafish endodermal development, where it for survival and growth of zebrafish.
maintains sox32 expression during gastrulation and
acts with sox32 to induce sox17 expression in endo-
Neurectoderm, Mesoderm, and Primordial Germdermal precursor cells.
Cells Form in MZspg Mutants
Expression of no tail (ntl) reveals that mesoderm induc-
Results and Discussion tion and formation of the ntl-expressing marginal and
axial deep cells occurs in MZspg mutants (Figures 1K
Zebrafish pou5f1/pou2 is the ortholog of mouse pou5f1/ and 1L). Notochord cells differentiate and assume their
Oct4 [11], based on protein sequence similarity [12, 13, typical vacuolated morphology (Figure 1D). Prechordal
5, 7], synteny relationship of chromosome location [5, 7], mesoderm also forms, as reflected by expression of gsc
and expression pattern [12, 13, 5, 7]. Developmental (Figures 1M and 1N) and hlx1 in the posterior prechordal
roles of pou5f1/pou2 during patterning of the zebrafish plate (Figures 1O and 1P), but the anterioposterior extent
neural plate have been analyzed [5, 6, 14, 7]; however, is reduced. Hatching gland tissue, a derivative of ante-
the function of Pou5f1/Pou2 expressed from the mater- rior prechordal mesendoderm, also forms as judged
nal genome during oogenesis and blastula stages is from expression of foxa3 (Figure 3P) and hgg1 (data not
unknown. shown). myod expression in MZspg mutants shows that
To permit investigation of potential early functions of somite formation and myogenic differentiation occur at
pou5f1 that may be masked in zygotic spg (Zspg) mu- rates similar to those in wild-type embryos (Figures 1S–
tants by maternal pou5f1 transcripts, we injected pou5f1 1V). The expression of paraxial and axial mesodermal
mRNA into Zspg mutants and achieved rescue to fertile genes in the hypoblast of MZspg mutants reveals that
cellular involution and ingression movements occur dur-
ing gastrulation in MZspg mutants. pax6a expression in*Correspondence: driever@biologie.uni-freiburg.de
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MZspg mutants reveals that neurectoderm forms in 2J; also data not shown). In contrast, both sox32 and
sox17 are expressed in Mspg embryos (Figures 2E, 2F,these embryos (Figures 1W–1Z) and that within the neu-
ral plate, forebrain and hindbrain can be distinguished. 2H, and 2I) as well as in Zspg embryos [7] (also data
not shown), albeit in a slightly reduced number of cells.However, convergence of the bilateral halves of the
hindbrain pax6a expression domain is incomplete (Fig- Absence of endodermal precursors in MZspg mutants is
confirmed by analysis of foxa2/axial expression: foxa2-ures 1Y and 1Z), and the anterioposterior pattern is dis-
torted. In MZspg mutants, the forebrain appears en- expressing dispersed endodermal precursor cells are
not detectable, while the foxa2-expressing axial domainlarged at the expense of anterior and posterior neural
structures (Figures 1W and 1X), with expansion of pax6a is expanded mediolaterally (Figures 2K–2M). foxa3/fkd2,
which is expressed in hatching gland cells, tailbud, pha-expression into what normally would become the telen-
cephalon and non-pax6a-expressing hypothalamic do- ryngeal endoderm, and the gut tube with its liver and
pancreatic buds during organogenesis [26], is not effec-mains.
We have previously shown that zygotic pou5f1 is re- tively expressed in the pharyngeal and trunk regions of
MZspg mutants, indicating the absence of differentiatedquired for proper midbrain-hindbrain boundary (MHB)
organizer formation [5]. While pax2.1, wnt1, and en2 endoderm (Figures 2N–2P).
A strong activation of Nodal signaling is sufficient toexpression within the MHB primordia is reduced in Zspg
mutants [5], expression of pax2.1 (Figures 1M and 1N) commit cells to an endodermal fate [27, 9]. Overexpres-
sion of the constitutively active Nodal receptor TARAM-Aand en2 (data not shown) is absent, and expression
of wnt1 severely reduced (data not shown) in MZspg (Tar*) [28, 27, 9, 23] thus induces near-ubiquitous ec-
topic expression of sox32 and sox17 in wild-type em-mutants. In contrast, these genes are expressed at near
wild-type levels in Mspg mutants. Thus, although zy- bryos (Figures 3A and 3B; [8, 9, 24, 10, 23]). To learn at
which step the endoderm induction cascade is blockedgotic pou5f1 appears to be sufficient for MHB formation,
the significantly stronger MHB organizer phenotype in in MZspg mutants, we overexpressed Tar* by mRNA
injection at the one-cell stage and found that the greatMZspg mutants indicates that maternal pou5f1 is able
to rescue some aspects of MHB formation in Zspg mu- majority of cells do not express sox17 (Figures 3C and
3D). In contrast, Tar* does induce near-ubiquitous ec-tants.
In mouse, Pou5f1 is expressed in primordial germ cells topic sox32/cas expression in MZspg mutants (Figures
3E and 3F). As sox32 acts upstream of sox17 [24, 23][11, 15] and is differentially expressed during mouse germ
cell differentiation [16]. Although zebrafish show early and Tar* induces near-ubiquitous expression of sox32,
but not of sox17 in MZspg mutants, these data suggestubiquitous pou5f1 expression in all cells, including pri-
mordial germ cells (PGCs), MZspg mutants develop PGCs, that pou5f1 functions between sox32 and sox17 in the
endoderm specification cascade. Corroborating thisas demonstrated by vasa expression [17, 18] during late
gastrulation and in 1-day-old embryos (Figures 1M, 1N, idea, ectopic expression of sox32 induces near-ubiqui-
tous expression of sox17 in wild-type embryos (Figures1Q, and 1R). Thus, pou5f1 is not necessary for germ cell
formation in zebrafish. Also, there is no late requirement 3G and 3H; [24, 10, 25, 23]) but only low levels in isolated
cells in MZspg mutants (Figures 3I and 3J). These datafor pou5f1 during further zebrafish germline develop-
ment, as MZspg fish rescued by pou5f1 mRNA injection suggest that a few cells upon Tar* or sox32 mRNA over-
expression in MZspg mutants may be able to bypassat the one-cell stage are fertile (data not shown).
a pou5f1-requirement to achieve sox17 expression. To
further explore the relation between sox32 and pou5f1,
MZspg Mutants Fail to Develop Endoderm we injected into cas/sox32 mutant embryos a similar
In the cascade of genes controlling zebrafish endoderm amount of pou5f1 mRNA, as used to rescue spg mutants
development (Figure 4F; [19, 20]), Nodal signals induce (about 50 pg), but observed no rescue of endoderm as
expression of gata5/faust, mixer/bon, and mezzo. These judged by absence of sox17 and foxa3 expression (data
three transcription factors together control sox32/casa- not shown). This confirms that pou5f1 and sox32 act in
nova (cas) expression [8, 21–23, 19]. sox32 [24, 10, 25] parallel during the initiation of sox17 expression.
is required for the expression of sox17 [8] in endodermal Although sox32/cas expression in MZspg mutants ap-
precursors from shield stage to the end of gastrulation. pears normal prior to shield stage, by mid- to late gastru-
The initial steps of the endoderm cascade appear to be lation, it persists in only a few isolated cells in MZspg
normal in MZspg mutants: The expression patterns of mutants. sox17 expression, which is found in endoder-
gata5 (at germ ring stage; Figures 2A and 2B), mezzo mal precursors in wild-type embryos from the shield
(at 30% epiboly; data not shown), and mixer/bon (at stage onward throughout gastrulation [8], is absent in
about 40% epiboly; data not shown) in MZspg mutants MZspg mutants at every stage. Thus, sox32 expression
are similar to those in wild-type embryos and at levels is initiated, but not maintained, in MZspg mutants, while
indistinguishable between MZspg mutants and Mspg sox17 expression is not effectively initiated. As the lack
siblings. Although sox32/cas expression in MZspg mu- of sox17 expression is detected in MZspg mutants sev-
tants prior to shield stage appears normal (Figures 2C eral hours before sox32 expression disappears, both
and 2D), by mid- to late gastrulation, it persists in only pou5f1 and sox32 are required for normal sox17 expres-
a few isolated cells (Figures 2E and 2G). Thus, sox32/ sion. As sox32 expression later declines in MZspg mu-
cas expression is initiated, but not maintained, in MZspg tants, concurrent expression of either pou5f1 or sox17
mutants. Further, MZspg mutants fail to initiate expres- or both appears to be required to maintain normal levels
sion of sox17, as little or no sox17 expression is detect- of sox32 expression. To learn whether sox17 can induce
expression of sox32, we injected 90–110 pg Xenopusable from 40% epiboly to tailbud stage (Figures 2H and
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Xsox17 mRNA [29] at the one- to two-cell stage into As sox32 activity is required to maintain its own expres-
sion [24], Pou5f1 and Sox32 may interact to maintainboth wild-type zebrafish embryos and MZspg mutants
and monitored sox32 expression. We detected no differ- expression of sox32. Second, pou5f1 acts during the
initiation of sox17 expression: since sox32 overexpres-ence between sox32 expression in injected embryos
and noninjected controls (data not shown). In Xenopus, sion in MZspg mutants cannot rescue sox17 induction,
both pou5f1 and sox32 are required to initiate expres-Xsox17 induces endoderm [29], and our injection of Xen-
opus Xsox17 mRNA into wild-type zebrafish embryos sion of sox17 and endoderm formation. Although we do
not know whether Pou5f1 and Sox32 directly interact atinduces strong ectopic expression of foxa2/axial at tail-
bud stage in a punctate distribution similar to that of the level of the promoter to maintain sox32 and induce
sox17 expression, there are several well-documentedwild-type foxa2 endodermal expression (data not shown).
As ectopic Xsox17 did not induce ectopic sox32 expres- examples of POU and SOX proteins coactivating target
genes in mammals [30–32] and Drosophila [33, 34]. Thission in wild-type embryos or rescue normal levels of
sox32 expression in MZspg mutants, this indicates a interpretation is further supported by recent work that
resolved the crystal structure of the Sox2-Oct4 com-requirement for pou5f1 to maintain sox32 expression
independent from sox17. plex [35].
While pou5f1 is necessary for zebrafish endodermTo address whether Pou5f1 functions as an activator
or as a repressor in endoderm specification, we made formation, it does not play an instructive role, as overex-
pression of pou5f1 does not induce ectopic endodermC-terminal fusion proteins of Pou5f1 with the transcrip-
tional activator domain VP16 or the repressor domain in wild-type embryos ([5] and data not shown). The in-
structive patterning information is likely to derive fromof Engrailed2 (see supplemental references and experi-
mental procedures). We transcribed mRNA from the local sources of Nodal signal [27, 36, 8]. In contrast,
experiments performed in mouse embryonic stem (ES)pou5f1-VP16 and pou5f1-eng fusion constructs in vitro
and injected mRNA from each construct separately into cells indicate that increased levels of Pou5f1 expression
in (ES) cells may drive their fate into mesendodermalMZspg mutants to assay ability to rescue endoderm
formation. The pou5f1-VP16 activating construct res- development [3]. As similar molecular pathways includ-
ing Sox17 are involved in the development of definitivecued the severe defects in gastrulation and epiboly in
every injected embryo (n 400 embryos; Figure 4), while gut endoderm in mouse [37], we think that some func-
tions of pou5f1 in endoderm development may be con-mRNA encoding the pou5f1-eng repressor did not res-
cue any aspect of the MZspg mutant phenotype (n  served between mammals and fish.
170 embryos injected). Further, we found that pou5f1-
Supplemental DataVP16 is able to rescue endodermal structures such as
Supplemental Data including experimental procedures and refer-the pharynx, swim bladder, and gut (Figures 1H, 4D,
ences are available online at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/
and 4E). Upon pou5f1-VP16 overexpression, we also content/full/14/1/48/DC1/.
observed at least partial rescue of sox32, sox17, and
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Figure 1. Gastrulation, Germ Layer Formation, and Patterning in MZspg Mutants
(A) A wild-type (wt) zebrafish embryo at 6.3 hr postfertilization (hpf).
(B and C) Maternal spg (Mspg) (B) and maternal zygotic spg (MZspg (C) mutants at 6.3 hpf. The spgm793 allele was used in all experiments.
Mating a rescued spg homozygous mutant female with a heterozygous spg male produces 50% maternal-zygotic spg mutants (MZspg) and
50% maternal spg mutants (Mspg; express normal pou5f1 transcripts from the paternal allele).
(D) An MZspg mutant at 35 hpf. The insert shows an enlarged view of notochord cells (black arrows; embryo raised in 0.003% phenylthiourea
to suppress pigmentation).
(E–G) A wild-type embryo (E), and Mspg (F) and MZspg (G) mutants at 12 hpf. Arrowheads point at the position of the blastoderm margin
during gastrulation.
(H–J) Wild-type (I) and Mspg zebrafish larvae (J), and an MZspg (H) mutant at 8 days post fertilization (dpf). Arrows in (H) and (I) point at the
pectoral fins.
(K–V) Whole-mount in situ hybridization of Mspg sibling embryos (K, O, S, M, Q, U, W, and Y) and MZspg mutants (L, P, T, N, R, V, X, and Z)
with the following antisense mRNA probes: no tail at 11.5 hpf (K and L), white arrowheads point at axial mesoderm, black arrowheads at
blastoderm margin; vasa, gsc, and pax2.1 at 90%–100% epiboly (M and N), arrows point at primordial germ cells, white arrowheads at the
gsc expression domain, and the black arrowhead at the pax2.1 expression domain. (O and P) hlx1 expression in prechordal plate at the one-
somite stage. (Q and R) vasa expression in primordial germ cells (black arrows) at the 26 hpf stage; insert shows magnified region with germ
cells. (S–V) myod, krox20, and pax2.1 at the eight-somite stage; asterisks mark pax2.1 expression in forebrain and midbrain-hindbrain boundary,
arrows point at krox20 expression in rhombomere 3 and 5. (W–Z) pax6a expression at the seven-somite stage. All embryos were incubated
at 25C. Abbreviations: tel, telencephalon; hy, hypothalamus. Arrowheads in (Y) and (Z) point at expression in hindbrain and spinal cord.
Orientation: (A)–(C) and (G), side views; (E), (F), (S), (T), (W), and (X), lateral views, dorsal at right; (Q) and (R), lateral views, anterior at left; (D),
(H), (O), and (P), dorsal views and in (D), (H), and (O), anterior at top; (I) and (J), dorsal views, anterior at left; (K)–(N), (U), (V), (Y), and (Z), views
onto dorsal side of embryo, animal pole at top. Scale bar is 200 m.
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Figure 2. sox32/casanova Expression Is Initi-
ated, but Not Maintained, in MZspg Mutants,
While sox17 Expression Is Largely Absent
Whole-mount in situ hybridization of Mspg
embryos (A, C, F, I, L, and O), MZspg mutants
(B, D, G, J, M, and P), and wild-type control
embryos (E, H, K, and N) showing expression
of gata5 (A and B) at germ ring stage, (C–G)
sox32/casanova at germ ring to shield stage
(C and D) and 10.5 hpf (E–G), sox17 (H–J) at
11.2 hpf, foxa2/axial (K–M) at 11.3 hpf, and
foxa3/fkd2 (N–P) at the 25 hpf stage. Inserts
at bottom of the panels show dorsal views of
gut region, anterior to left. All embryos were
incubated at 25C. (E, F, H, and I) Asterisks
point at mesendodermal dorsal forerunner
cells. Side views (A–D, G, and J); dorsal views
(E, F, H, I, and K–M), animal pole at top; lateral
views(N–P), anterior at top. Abbreviations: hg,
hatching gland; end, endodermal gut region;
li, liver anlage; pa, pancreas anlage; g, gut
anlage.
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Figure 4. Overexpression of a pou5f1-VP16 Activator Fusion Protein Can Rescue Gastrulation Defects and Endodermal Development in MZspg
Mutants
Whole-mount in situ hybridization of pou5f1-VP16-injected MZspg mutants (A, B, and C) detects rescued endodermal precursor cells at 11.5
hpf (26C), with probes for (A) sox32/cas, (B) sox17, and (C) foxa2/axial. Embryos were injected with 10–20 pg pou5f1-VP16 activator construct
mRNA at the one- to two-cell stage. In contrast, injection of 21–30 pg pou5f1-eng repressor construct mRNA at the one- to two-cell stage
did not induce any rescue (n  170, data not shown). (D1 and D2) Live photographs of a wild-type zebrafish larva at 4 dpf (25C). Note
pharyngeal structures, swim bladder, and gut of endodermal origin. (E1 and E2) A pou5f1-VP16-injected MZspg mutant at 4 dpf (25C). Note
comparable organs of endodermal origin. At least three embryos with rescued endoderm derivatives grew from the injected 400 embryos.
(A–C) dorsal view, animal pole at top; (D and E) embryos raised in 0.003% phenylthiourea to suppress pigmentation, lateral view, anterior to
the left, dorsal at top. Abbreviations: sb, swim bladder; ph, pharyngeal region; g, gut; a, anus. (F) Positioning of pou5f1 in the zebrafish
endoderm specification pathway. Proteins are indicated as ovals, genes as rectangles, block arrows indicate regulatory activating interactions,
and open black arrow indicates expression of protein product from gene. Interactions highlighted in gray have been previously published [8,
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